What is a Swap Meet?
The Tropical Fish Club of Erie County shall provide a place for buyers and sellers to
gather and purchase or “Swap” aquarium related dry goods and livestock. Anyone
wanting to sell can rent a table(s), and bring their items to sell. Anyone wishing to
buy can do so between 10-2pm on August 26, 2017. All sales are between the
seller and buyer only. TFCEC does nothing more than provide space and promote
the event, for everyone to gather.

T.F.C.E.C. Swap Meet Rules
1. Admission is free and open to the Public
2. Table rental is $20.00 for 8 foot table, 2 tables $35.00. Payment for Table(s)
must be made before seller will be allowed to sell. Please advise if you need
electricity. Seller must bring their own extension cords, or power strips. Seller
area shall be 8 feet total, unless more than one table is booked. Set up from
8am to 10am August 26, 2017. Table space on first come first served basis.
Registration forms must be completed and be accompanied with payment .
3. Maximum of 2 people per sales table, must wear nametag during Swap Meet.
4. No Outside sales by nonregistered sellers will be permitted.
5. No more than 20 gallons of filled tanks, total allowed on tables, larger must be
on own stands.
6. Sellers must bring their own change, etc. Change not available from host club.
7. Seller responsible for any sales tax on items, and set their own policy on
payment method. If they accept checks, credit cards etc.
8. Only Aquarium related items to be sold. Fish, Aquatic Plants, Foods,
Invertebrates, Books, Decorations, and equipment. If used equipment must
have condition written on item. No cracked or dangerous tanks allowed. Seller
takes responsibility for misrepresentation of condition.
9. No Fish to be sold that are included on the NY State Invasive Species Prohibited

List, (6 NYCRR Part 575) If on the Regulated Species list must have the
appropriate label attached. No Native Fish of NY State to be sold.
10. No deformed, sick or illegal fish to be sold.
11. TFCEC is not responsible for accidents or misrepresentation of fish or dry
goods.
12. All sellers must be at their tables from 10am to 2 Pm during the event.

Silent Auction
A Silent Auction will be conducted by TFCEC. A variety of items to be raffled. Any
vendor can donate an item or items for the Silent Auction. Drawing for the Silent
Auction, to be drawn at 2pm on August 26, 2017.
For more information Contact
Randy Seufert email tfcprez2@gmail.com
Or check out our website at http://tropical-fish-club-of-erie-county.com

